[Neuropathology of sudden infant death syndrome: Review of the literature and proposal of a protocol for neuropathological examination].
According to the French High Authority for Health, sudden unexpected death in infants (SUDI) is defined as "a sudden death that occurs in an infant, whereas nothing in its known history could have predicted it". This is an exclusion diagnosis. There are great interregional disparities despite the professional recommendations established in February 2007. For the examination of the brain, instructions are not adapted to current and research practice. The role of the pathologist, like anyone involved in SUDI, is to eliminate an abuse head trauma and to determine the cause of death. Major neuropathological lesions by definition do not exist. Lesions of hypoxia/ischemia are the most frequent but not specific. The accessibility of anti-APP immunoblotting has highlighted the role of anoxia in the development of axonal diffuse damages. Many studies are looking for a neurological substratum of the SUDI (neuropathological and/or neurobiochinic). This article aims to define a detailed sampling protocol based on foreign consensus and current data of science in order to assist pathologists and to promote a homogeneous data bank in France.